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Others taunt me with having knelt at well-curbs
Always wrong to the light, so never seeing
Deeper down in the well than where the water
Gives me back in a shining surface picture
Me myself in the summer heaven godlike
Looking out of a wreath of fern and cloud puffs.
Once, when trying with chin against a well-curb,
I discerned, as I thought, beyond the picture,




  Imagination is created in a loop to connect mind, body, and environment. Science and 
mind are closely connected through the Western science history. Since René Descartes has 
divided mind and matter into dichotomy, many of the modern scientists still grasp the world 
in his way. Robert Frost was consistently against this idea through his career as a poet. The 
poet’s art and philosophy lead to the unity of mind and matter.
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Something more of the depths ― and then I lost it.
Water came to rebuke the too clear water.
One drop fell from a fern, and lo, a ripple
Shook whatever it was lay there at bottom,
Blurred it, blotted it out. What was that whiteness?
Truth? A pebble of quartz? For once, then, something.
（Frost　208）













Greatest of all to say one thing in terms of another is the philosophical attempt to say matter in 
terms of spirit, or spirit in terms of matter, to make the final unity. That is the greatest attempt 
that ever failed. We stop just short there. But it is the height of poetry, the height of all thing, 
the height of all poetic thinking, that attempt to say matter in terms of spirit and spirit in terms 
of matter.（Frost 723‒24）
　さらにフロストは科学に対してアンビバレントな気持ちを持っていた。一つは科学を賞賛する
気持ちである。「人間の未来」というシンポジウムでそのことを語っている。“It ［science］ is 
man’s greatest enterprise. It is the charge of the ethereal into the material. It is our substantiation of 
our meaning.”（Frost 870, “The Future of Man”, unpublished version）
　一方，オルダス・ハクスリーがのべるような，科学が物理的自然を完全に支配し，その支配力
が人間の精神領域へも広げられ，その上で描かれる理想郷的世界にフロストは大いなる不信の念
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を持っていたことをスタンリスは指摘している。
for science in its totality, the ultimate goal is the creation of a monistic system in which . . . the 
world’s enormous multiplicity is reduced to something like unity, and the endless succession of 
unique events of a great many different kinds get tidied and simplified into a single rational 
order.（Stanlis 322）
　スタンリスは著書で，フロストが二元論的に，物質と精神の関係を捉えていたことを述べてい
る。その根拠としているのが Arthur O. Lovejoy（1873－1962）の著書『二元論への反逆』であ
る。スタンリスが注目するのは，ラヴジョイがデカルトの考えを誤りだと捉えている点である。
スタンリスはラヴジョイの次の一節を引用し，デカルトの方法論や哲学の不備を指摘している。
If Descartes has been as critical and methodical in rebuilding his world as he was in shattering 
it, he would have seen that the existential proposition which in his reconstruction, should have 
immediately followed the cogito ergo sum ［I think, therefore I am］ was memini ergo fui ［I 
remember, therefore I have been］. . . . if he had taken it, the history of modern philosophy 
might well have been widely different from what it has been, and less involved in confusion. 
For any belief in the possibility of true remembrance is not only a step out of subjectivism, it is 









　また，この点をアントニオ・R・ダマシオ1） は，2005年に出版した著書 Descartes’ Error/





































































Frost extended the phrase to include evolution and history, seen as involving spirit and matter, 
as the central theme in “Kitty Hawk.” By identifying “passionate preference” as “a Biblical 
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thing,” the poet expanded its meaning beyond biology and politics to include ethics and the 
spiritual realm of religion and even the creative power of man that included art, science, and 





融合する風景なのだろう。“Off these sands of Time /Time had seen amass /From his hourglass.”
i.  It was on my tongue
To have up and sung
The initial flight
I can see now might ̶
Should have been my own ̶
Into the unknown,
Into the sublime
Off these sands of Time
Time had seen amass
From his hourglass.











When the chance went by
For my Muse to fly
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From this Runway Beach
As a figure of speech
In a flight of words,
Little I imagined
Men would treat this sky
Some day to a pageant
Like a thousand birds.
Neither you nor I
Ever thought to fly.




“That the supreme merit /Lay in risking spirit /In substantiation.”　錬金術師のニュートンのこと
が次の一節から思い起こされる。“Westerners inherit / A design for living / Deeper into matter / 
Not without due patter / Of a great misgiving.”　西欧人は物質の中に住まう意図を受け継いでい
る，おおきな懸念に対する決まり文句を得て，科学が欲し，あらゆる物を物質化すること “To 
materialize”がはじまる。これは科学と魔術が同根であっても，科学を使い人々を啓蒙してきた








Into what they call
The material
When we took that fall
From the apple tree.
But God’s own descent
Into flesh was meant
As a demonstration
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That the supreme merit
Lay in risking spirit
In substantiation.
Westerners inherit
A design for living
Deeper into matter
Not without due patter
Of a great misgiving.
All the science zest
To materialize
By on-penetration
Into earth and skies
（Don’t forget the latter
Is but further matter）
Has been West Northwest.
最後の “All the science zest / To materialize / . . . / Has been West Northwest”の行で，科学志向
の西洋文明が世界中を支配していることが語られる。その志向は中東やエーゲ海から西北西に向
かって広がっている。“Then for years and years / And for miles and miles / ’Cross the Aegean 
Isles, / Athens Rome France Britain, /Always West Northwest,”
　この世界観は，デカルト的な精神と物質を分離して捉える考え方を表してはいない。フロスト
の世界観では，精神と肉体，魂と物質との融合が図られている。“our human part / Of the soul’s 
ethereal /Into the material.”
Spirit enters flesh
And for all it’s worth
Charges into earth
In birth after birth
Ever fresh and fresh.
We may take the view
That its derring-do
Thought of in the large
Was one mighty charge
On our human part
Of the soul’s ethereal





  He believed that the Wright brothers’ invention of the airplane was more than a scientific 
achievement. It was also an instrument of man’s future history. It advanced the new world 
discovered by Columbus. It extended man’s power over physical nature behond earthly limits 
into outer space. （Stanlis 307）
　ただし，たとえ飛翔が宇宙へと広がっていっても，人間が創造的営みをするのは地球上におい
てである。
As have I not written,
Till the so-long kept
Purpose was expressed
In the leap we leapt.
And the radio
Cried, “The Leap-The Leap!”
It belonged to US,
Not our friends the Russ,
To have run the event
To its full extent
And have won the crown,
Or let’s say the cup,
On which with a date
Is the inscription though,
“Nothing can go up
But it must come down.”











Till we came to be
There was not a trace
Of a thinking race
Anywhere in space.
We know of no world
Being whirled and whirled
Round and round the rink
Of a single sun
（So as not to sink）,
Not a single one






We may get control
If not of the whole
Of at least some part
Where not too immense,
So by craft or art
We can give the part
Wholeness in a sense.
The becoming fear
That becomes us best
Is lest habit ridden
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In the kitchen midden
Of our dump of earnig
And our dump of learning
We come nowhere near
Getting thought expressed.
次の引用部分の，機械で出来た神はサタンである “God of the machine . . . is Satan”という表現は，
神だけではなくサタンもいなければ，キリスト教世界は存在しないことを表す。1945年の仮面
劇 “A Masque of Reason”で “The Devil’s being God’s best inspiration”とヨブの妻に述べさせてい
る。神（善）から悪魔（悪）が生まれるように，悪から善も生まれるという二元論をすでに表し
ていた。“Kitty Hawk”でも，精神は物質と，物質は精神と共にあることにより，ライト兄弟の発
明は具現化され，人間の世界を別の次元へと引き上げる。Darius Greenは “Darius Green and 
the Flying-machine”という 1860年代に John T. Trowbridgeが書いた詩に出てくる主人公だ。
ダ・ヴィンチやオットー・リリエンタールのように，彼は “Darius was clearly of the opinion / 
that the air is also men’s dominion.”と，飛翔することの将来像を思い描いていた。しかし，ライ
ト兄弟のように，飛翔を実現する機械を創ることは出来なかった。ライト兄弟の成功は，人類の
長年にわたる飛翔への欲望があったからこそ可能になったのだ。
God of the machine,
Peregrine machine,
Some still think is Satan,
Unto you the thanks
For this token flight,
Thanks to you and thanks
To the brothers Wright
Once considered cranks
Like Darius Green
In their home town, Dayton.
ライト兄弟のおかげで，人類は空を飛ぶという長年にわたる夢を実現できた。それは，ニュート
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